W. Kütt
Director

B
Scientific Management Department
J. Labastida (HoD)

B.1
 Ethics Review and Expert Management
M. Vanbiervliet (HoU)

B.2
 Call and Project Follow-up Coordination
A. Martin-Hobdey (HoU)

B.3
 Life Sciences
P. Cupers (HoU)

B.4
 Physical Sciences and Engineering
M. Penny (HoU)

B.5
 Social Sciences and Humanities
A. Liberatore (HoU)

C
Grant Management Department
N. Atzoulatou (Acting HoD)

C.0
 Operational Budget and Reporting
K. Diamantaras (Acting HoS)

C.1
 Starting Grant
N. Atzoulatou (HoU)

C.2
 Consolidator Grant
A. Ulceluse-Pirvan (HoU)

C.3
 Advanced Grant
T. Prost (HoU)

C.4
 Audit and ex-post controls
N. Car (HoU)

C.5
 Support to the Scientific Council
J. Labastida (Acting HoU)

C.6
 Call and Project Follow-up Coordination
A. Martin-Hobdey (HoU)

C.7
 Starting Grant
N. Atzoulatou (HoU)

C.8
 Consolidator Grant
A. Ulceluse-Pirvan (HoU)

C.9
 Advanced Grant
T. Prost (HoU)

C.10
 Audit and ex-post controls
N. Car (HoU)

D
Resources & Support Department
D. Costens (Acting HoD)

D.0
 Administrative Budget
A. Papathanasiou (HoS)

D.1
 IT Solutions and Services
D. Costens (HoU)

D.2
 Human Resources
B. Wastin (HoU)

D.3
 Legal Affairs and Internal Control
L. Moreau (HoU)

Effective as of 16/05/2020

(HoD) - Head of Department
(HoU) - Head of Unit
(HoS) - Head of Sector